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lng the trip in 44 minutes, and arriv-
ing

northeast of town. In the near future.
In Alliance before No. 4 4 left We all Join In wishing them a happyHemingford Department there. and prosperous married life. muniMiss Rose Carrol was operated on Mrs. Patterson of Ixivllla. Iowa,

Thursday for appendlcltls-- the hos-
pital

arrived the last of the week for a
The little baby born to Mr. and she will be operated on for appendi-

citis.
In Alliance. visit with her daughter, Mrs. Grimes,

Mrs. Grant Mellck Tuesday died that and family.
evening and was burled yesterday. Krlends of Mrs. Will Taylor are

.' . Mr. Snyder managed to get his grieved to hear that her condition Mr. l'atterson of t'hadron, sales-
manBarney Shepherd autoed up to family on No. 44 Saturday but miss-

ing
grows gradually worse. for Richardson Drug Co., was .Plll-.S-

.
Pine Ridge Thursday to bring Mrs. the train himself had Mr. Shep-

herd
calling on the local trade Thursday.

John Uromett is able to be aroundDick Mobley to the hospital where take him down via auto, mak- -
the hospital on crutches. That's B. IT. Shepherd and father, Mr.
right, John. They can't keep a good Saiupy, were Alliance visitors Mon-

day.man down.

It is reported that Ed Mabin was Mr. and Mrs. John Sampy attend-
ed

CREAFH
married Wednesday. Kd is out of the Taylor funeral at Alliance
town Just now. When he gets back Monday.
we will know for sure.

There were eight auto loads from
Miss Lorensen has been on the Curly enroute to Alliance to attend

rest list this week. the Taylor funeral Monday.
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H (gift Suggestion
Doesn't this describe to you a most suit- -

able gift for the person for whom you p
seek something useful and distinctive

A dainty one-quir- e box of Crane's Linen
Lawn, the socially correct writing paper, in
note or letter size, or correspondence cards,'
plain or with gold bevel.

Then, for added character and to make the
gift more truly individual, have this stamped
with an initial or monogram embossed in dain-
ty colors, or in plain gold or silver.

The name "CRANE'S" insures the correct-
ness of the paper, and the embossing, which is
done by the C. C. Gill Engraving Company, in-

sures painstaking care and the best of

Why not order several boxes now nnd let this be the solution
of your troubles in finding a gift that will be truly prized?

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

11. U. Shepherd and wife, W. K.
McClung and Omer Faran autoed to
Alliance Wednesday evening.

Omer Faran, the state oil man,
visited in Hemingford Wednesday.

Hugh and HaBcal Llest and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Green are spending a few-day- s

In Wyoming, where the boys are
building houses on their claims.

There was quite a prairie fire west
of town Wednesday, burning over
considerable prairie but no grain was
lost.

M'ss Rosie Annei; beean teaehlns
in district number 42 Monday.

Bill Salxbaugh Is thrashing In
Pleasant Valley neighborhood at
present.

Omar Farran, state agent for the
State Oil Co., of Lincoln, was calling
on the local agent, D. U. Shepherd,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Franzen were
called to Edgemont, S. D., on busi-
ness Wednesday.

Mr. and" Mrs. John Sanipy autoed
to Hemingford Friday.

A. M. Miller shipped out a car of
macaroni wheat Saturday.

On November 3. at St. Bridget
church, Hemingford, occurred the
marriage of Mr. Henry Halbur and
Miss Sophia Urbanowsky. Miss Min-
nie Halbur, Bister of the groom, was
the bridesmaid, and Joseph Urban-
owsky was present as best man. The
bride wore a lovely wedding gown of
white satin, messaline trimmed, with
cream silk shadow lace and silver
beads. She carried a large boquet of
roses and carnations. The brides
maid was dressed in a pale pink silk
crepe de chene trimmed with silk net
and beads. She carried a bouuet of
pink and white carnations. The
groom was dressed in dark blue suit
and the best man wore a dark brown
suit. The wedding was celebrated
in a quiet way. Both bride and
groom are well known by all. They
will move on to their new home.
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IDEAL FEEDING GROUNDS FOR

CATTLE and SHEFP

Are you looking for a good place to feed cattle or sheep this winter f

Lexington, Nebr., and the surrounding country is ideally situated to

take care of you.

Our farmers have an abundance of corn and both alfalfa and prairie

hay especially suitable for feeding purposes all obtainable at in ode r--

ate prices.

Lexington is especially well located for feeders. It is on the main

line of the Union Pacific and all wagon roads leading into the city,

as well as those throughout the country, are in excellent condition.

Feeding grounds can be rented at reasonable prices and you will find

the farmers and stock-raiser- s of our community real community

boosters and jolly good fellows they will make your stay among us

enjoyable as well as profitable.

It will pay you to investigate. Write to the secretary of the Lexing-

ton Commercial club or come and look the ground over personally.

F. B. GILMORE, Secy
LEXINGTON COMMERCIAL CLUB

LEXINGTON. NEBR.
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Mrs. R. Mobley of the ridge, who
has been 111 for some time Past, was
operated on at the Alliance hospital
Friday morning. Mr. Mobley and B.
U. Shepherd took her down by auto
Thursday afternoon.

Saturday Albert Miller shipped out
two cars of potatoes, Harry Wlldy
four, C. E. Rosenberger three, and
Fred Mellck ono car.

Luther Smith of Sioux county was
In with a load of potatoes, also two
Sioux county horses which gave a
wild west show In front of the car,
net being familiar with the trains.

Ben Johnson was an Incoming pas
senger on No. 43 Saturday. Also,
Mr. and Mrs. Burns of Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair were passen
gers west on No. 43 Saturday.

On Saturday Harry Wlldy loaded
six cars of potatoes. He said he had
shipped twenty-seve- n cars so far.

C. E. Rosenberger Is buying and
shipping Ohio for a market potato.
He Is buying Triumphs for the south
ern markets for seed.

John Mabln has sold about 10,000
bushels of potatoes so far this sea
son, 4 500 bushels of Triumphs, 4 500
bushels of Eurekas, and 1000 bush
els of Oh I os.

W. F. Walker, manager of the ele
vator, reported about f00 bushels of
wheat for Saturday.

Jus. Kennedy reports that his po
tatoes are yielding about 115 bush
els to the acre.

Klemke began threshing his large
wheat crop Monday.

C. E. Simpson is receiving pota-
toes for the Albert Miller Co. here.
They have one cellar of 15,000 bush
els capacity already filled; began fill
ing a new 18.000 buRhel cellar Mnn
day. Have a 10,000 bushel cellar
west of town, and have shipped 25
cars to other storage. All storage
potatoes are Triumphs, and will be
shipped south for seed.

Thompson & Carroll are thresh
ing for Moll, went of town.

John Rutledge of Clay Center is
here looking after his land Interests

Howard Haynes on his return trlfi
from Canton Friday, with the mail
collided with a colt, lie met a four-hors- e

team and the colt being on the
opposite side of the wagon he could
not see It until it ran around the
buck of the wagon and Jumped dl
rectly in front of the car. He stop
ped his car almost Immediately, but
not In time to save the colt. The
car was pretty badly damaged, but
Haynes escaped without any serious
injury.

Coughs that Are Ktopjx-d- !

Careful people see that they are
stopped. Dr. King a New Discovery
is a remedy of tried merit. It has
held Its own on the market for 46
years. Youth and old age testify to
Its soothing and healing qualities
Pneumonia and lung troubles are of
ten caused by delay of treatment. Dr.
King's New Discovery stops those
hacking coughs and relieves la grippe
tendencies. Money back If It fails
50c and f 1. -

YOU

YOU

YOU

Sixty Yoars tho Standard

CONVENTION DATES SET

Plans Being Made for Annual State
Volunteer Firemen's Convention

to lie Held In Crawford
The dates for the annual state

convention of the Nebraska State
Volunteer Firemen's Association
have been designated for January 18,
19 and 20. This will be on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

A large attendance Is expected at
the convention and the Crawford fire
department Is planning to give them
an entertainment that will be differ-
ent from any provided before.

Officers of the state association are
I. A. Graff, Seward, president; J. P.

Hoffman, Ord, vlco president; H. J.
louser, Fremont, second vice presi

dent; K. A. Miller, Kearney, secre- -
ary; H. A. Webbert, Kearney, treas

urer. Hoard of Control consists of
Q. J. Galley, chairman, Columbus;
Ray Front, Stanton; Jacob Goehrlng,
Seward; F. B. Tobln, Sidney; and
K. W. I'arkhurst, Lexington.

A I'AIK WAllNINU

U:iu That Should be Heeded tij Ai;i- -

nnre ItositJen;
Frequently tho fim fci.cn of ki !n

rouble Is a slicbt ache or pain In tl,
loins. Neplect of this warning makes
the way easy for more serious trou
bles dropey, gravel, Ilrlght's dis-
ease. 'Tis well to pay attention to
the llrst sign. Weak kidneys gen
erally grow weaker and delay Is of
ten dangerous. Residents of this lo
cality place reliance In Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. This tested remedy has
been used In kidney trouble over 50
years is recommended all over the
civilized world. Read the follow-
ing:

James A. Kersey, Chadron, Nebr.,
says: "I had slight symptoms of dis-
ordered kidneys. There had been
liright's disease in my family for sev-

eral generations and I decided to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. This medicine
soon cured me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that cured Mr. Kersey. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

MILS. A. K. TAYIiOK

Mrs. Taylor, wife of the promin-
ent ranchman, A. E. Taylor, living
near Curly, died at St. Joseph's hos-
pital Friday afternoon at 1:20, her
death being due to a paralytic stroke.
She was brought to the hospital
three weeks ago, when the first
stroke occurred three weeks ago, and
for a time it was thought she would
recover, but last week another stroke
occurred and her death followed
shortly. She was married to Mr.,
Taylor In Chicago In 1893, and was
60 years and 6 months old at the
time of her death. She leaves two

daughters, Miss Agnes Taylor
Paola, Kans., and Mrs. Den Henley,
near Curly, and two brother, Joba
P. Corrlgan and A. D. Corrlgan, botfc
Chicago business men, In addition f
the husband. One lister lives fea
Canada, but the was unable to atte4
the funeral on account of illness. Tkm
brothers and daughters were he)
when the end came.

Funeral services were held at the)
Catholic church, of which the de-
ceased was a member, Monday morn-
ing, after which Interment was mad
In the Catholic cemetery. The fua-er- &l

services were conducted by Fatt-
er Donnelly, assisted by Father Kels--er

and Father McLaughlin.

Card of Thanks
We wish to sincerely thank tho

people who extended so many kind-
nesses and favors during the sickness1
and death of our beloved wife and
mother. Especially do we thank the
Catholic Bisters, of Alliance, the hos-
pital authorities, and the physlclas,
who did all In their power to mak
her last moments peaceful and wU
ministered to her faithfully.

A. K. TAYLOR
AND FAMILY.

Subscribe for The Herald- -
per year.
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I NEW INTERNATIONAL
i Dictionary in his home. This now

aval ion uiinwerM with final author
ity all kind of imzzling questions
in history, geography, biography,
spelling, HporU, arts,
and wii-'iura- .

400,000 Vorabutury Tern. 2700 Pnftc.
Uvrr bOflOltluatratlnni. Olored I'lutea.

Th mly Mtttmrr wttk Uu DirtUt fn.
The type matter ia equivalent to that

of a encyclopedia.
Mora Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient,

ad Authoritative thun any other bog- -
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TALK ABOUT YOUR LUCK?
i

COLD COAL QUESTION- S-

WILL
WILL
WILL

"HOT STUPH?

i

burn coal this winter, or will you Bhiver and freeze in the
house?

get the best there is for your money, or don't you really
care?

take an honest, money -- saving interest as to which is the "best
by test" for you to use?

ff Yes! "MR. ACMEZ OLD KINO KOALES" the
best fuel, that's all. Nothing but satisfaction and
heat in it the genuine and original "110T STUPH"
from the Acme Coal Co., Acme, Wyo.

And It's At

Rowan & Wright's
Phone 71

pronunciation,


